Socioeconomic and Psychological Characteristics
Broadly speaking, there are three theoretical models of political participation. The socioeconomic model, which is prominent in national studies, (Conway 2000; Krishna 2002; Milbrath 1965 ) views education and income as the primary explanatory variables determining the likelihood of political participation. In studies of regional politics, some go beyond the socioeconomic variables to examine the impact of political interest and efficacy (Leighley and Vedlitz 1999; Marschall 2001) . This is categorized as the participation model, or the psychological characteristics model. Leighley and Vedlitz (1999) find, for example, that political interest, in addition to income and education, among other variables, is statistically significant in predicting participation in Texas communities.
Others postulate that race, marital status, home ownership, and other forms of social connectedness are relevant in measuring participation and voting (Filla and Johnson 2010; Krishna 2002; Leighley and Vedlitz 1999; Marschall 2001) . Alvarez and Butterfield (1999) analyze voter turnout rates among Latinos and whites and demonstrate that in Los Angeles County, Latinos do not participate as much as whites with other variables controlled.
In addition, Marschall (2001) finds that in New York communities education, gender, and political efficacy are statistically significant variables for political participation among Latinos.
For whites, but not for nonwhites, age is statistically significant and positively related to participation. Specifically in the area of voting, education and gender are positive and statistically significant for Latinos, with gender being the more prominent indicator. For whites, political efficacy is the only statistically significant variable, in a positive direction. Filla and Johnson's (2010) study on voting frequency in Los Angeles County found that income, gender, political interest, and strength of party identification are statistically significant variables. The coefficients for these variables are all positive, and political interest has the largest impact on voting frequency.
News Media
A third model, the news media, suggests that newspaper and television coverage have a significant impact on political participation (Bachmann et al. 2010; De Vreese and Boomgaarden 2006; Hoffman and Young 2011; McLeod et al. 1999; Shah et al., 2005) . These studies typically find a positive relationship between higher levels of reading newspapers and voting or participation.
In particular, Subervi-Velez (2008) tests the effects of media use and other variables on political participation for Latinos using the 1989 Latino National Political Survey and finds that gender, age, length of residence, education, use of newspapers as a primary source, and political knowledge are all statistically significant variables that account for political participation. While Subervi-Velez (2008) performed his study using a national poll, the results are still relevant since Latinos are a major demographic group in Los Angeles, and our research seeks to find ways to improve minority turnout. Subervi-Velez (2008) , however, does not control for all relevant variables, such as political interest and efficacy. Thus, it would be useful to broaden the analysis performed by Subervi-Velez.
More recently, Filla and Johnson (2010) measure the impact of the availability of daily and weekly newspapers on voting frequency in Los Angeles County. They classify several municipalities in Los Angeles County into two groups based on their access to daily and weekly newspapers. They conclude that those who live in areas that have abundant access to daily newspapers are more likely to participate in political activities. Their research finds that improved newspaper availability increases self-reported voting. The following analysis studies the effects of all these variables at once.
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Research Limitations
There are some limitations in this research. For example, studies that rely on self-reported voting often overestimate the number of people who vote (Belli et al. 1999 ). This can be addressed by considering broader measures of participation, such as contacting the mayor and attending a city council meeting, on which voters might be less likely to misrepresent their actions. These broader measures are useful because voting is not the only effective interaction with the political process; one can make a similar impact on local government through other avenues of communication.
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Numerous scholars have noted the importance of social capital in local communities. This analysis considers interactions in the community as a means to describe participation. There are clear benefits in drawing findings about what drives citizens to participate in local government beyond voting. One way to gain purchase on this is to introduce both political participation and voting frequency as dependent variables in our analysis. Filla and Johnson (2010) recognize drawbacks found in their study that may be mitigated by future research. They first posit that the "usual" slate of independent variables provides very little explanatory power (R 2 = 0.08). They only use newspaper coverage when discussing the role of media and go on to recommend future inclusion of other types of news media, incorporating television and radio among others. They propose investigating whether or not "it is the case that local print news really does focus on local government more than central-city television reporting" (688).
Their recommendations provide some foundation for the following analysis. To incorporate this into the current analysis, the effects of both broadcasting and newspapers as main sources of news are tested and compared. The overall goal is to test and compare the three models-the socioeconomic model; the psychological characteristics model; and the news media modelregarding their impact on political participation.
Hypothesis
Based on previous research, we anticipate how certain variables may account for political participation and voting in the following regression analysis. Of the three models, the psychological characteristics and the socioeconomic models are likely to be the strongest predictors. It is intuitive that those who are likely to participate in local activities are more enthusiastic about certain issues or the state of the city in general.
Individuals who pay attention to local politics or believe that they can influence local politics are more likely to contact the mayor, city council, etc. Furthermore, the notion that political interest is likely to have predictive power implies that education also should. For political participation variables (given that education, age, gender, and efficacy are significant in most relevant studies and increase participation,) we predict that they have a significant and positive coefficient.
The effect on participation is less clear-cut with news media. We are not measuring how often these individuals watch or read the news. People may use newspapers or television as their source of news but sporadically take account of current events in general. Theoretically, an individual who does not read/watch news very often will not be as politically active as an individual who does. Since those who use newspaper or broadcasting sources as a main source of news may include individuals who do not follow current events, the news media model may have less predictive power than the other two models.
The literature suggests that the three main models are statistically significant in accounting for voting frequency. Specifically, gender, income, education, political interest, political efficacy, newspaper reading, and party identification have been found to be good predictors of whether someone votes or not. Of the models, we predict that we are more likely to see socioeconomic variables and psychological characteristics as stronger variables in the regression analysis than those related to news media. While news media variables have been found in prior studies to be statistically significant in predicting voting frequency, there is still the issue of ignoring how often an individual reads or watches the news. Therefore, we still predict that news media plays a weaker role.
In this study, we test two dependent variables: participation and voting. For predicting participation, we propose that interest, efficacy, education, age, and gender will be significant and positive indicators of political participation. Of these five, interest, efficacy, and education will be the strongest variables. The second hypothesis (which we refer to as the "voting hypothesis") is that income, education, interest, efficacy, newspapers (as the main source of news), party identification, and gender will be significant and positive indicators of voting frequency. Of these seven variables, education, income, efficacy, and interest are likely to have the strongest impact.
Methodology
The polling data employed in this study come from two Pat Brown Institute (PBI)/California State University, Los Angeles polls. In PBI's first poll 904 registered voters were interviewed several weeks before a closely contested mayoral election runoff. This poll was conducted from April 29 to May 7, 2013 by telephone. In the second poll, 501 registered voters in the city of Los Angeles were interviewed by telephone from October 2 to 5, 2013. Adults in both samples were weighted slightly to conform to their respective census proportions by sex, ethnicity, age, education, city region, and cell phone usage. The margin of sampling error for registered voters is +/-4 points. For certain subgroups, the error margin may be somewhat higher.
The two datasets are used to find the determinants of voting and political participation. The first dataset asks respondents if they voted in the primary election, and the second dataset asks respondents if they voted in the general election. The second polling dataset includes several more variables that are germane to this analysis, as can be seen in Appendix C. For example, variables on news media and variables on political participation, with questions about contacting the mayor or the city council, voting, and discussing local issues with friends/family, are included. The value of both surveys for this study is that in addition to questions about whether or not respondents voted in the mayoral election, PBI asked a series of questions about political efficacy, political interest, and socioeconomic characteristics.
For the first poll, the age group with the most respondents is ages 45-64, with 33.7 percent, and 25 percent of respondents are in the 18-34 age group (Appendix A). Just over half of the respondents are Latino, while a quarter of the respondents are white. An overwhelming majority of the respondents have, at least, graduated from high school. Of the respondents, 54 percent are female, 31 percent fall within the $10,000-$39,999 income bracket, and 54.5 percent either classify themselves as Democrats or lean that way.
In the second dataset, approximately 51 percent of the respondents are female, 46 percent are white, and 43 percent are Latino. The distribution of attentiveness to local politics with respect to race is shown in Appendix B. To incorporate the three models into the Poisson loglinear regression and the probit regressions, equations 1 and 2 are used: 2
Poisson loglinear regression:
Log(E(Political participation) = β 0 + β 1 (interest) + β 2 (efficacy) + β 3 (newspapers) + β 4 (broadcasting) + β 5 (income) + β 6 (High school) + β 7 (College) + β 8 (Democrat) + β 9 (age) + β 10 (gender) + β 11 (Latino) + β 12 (White) + µ Binary probit regression:
This paper employs a more robust measure of political participation than previous studies. In many studies, participation is calculated by measuring one activity as a binary variable. In this paper, we measure seven activities as binary variables and combine the results to produce an index of participation. The highest value is 7, the lowest is 0.
The activities are chosen such that they either reflect involvement with local politics or demonstrate social capital. For example, one of the activities, "making a financial donation to a nonprofit or community organization," cannot necessarily be characterized as participation in local government, but it does measure one's activism and involvement in the community, which is germane to this study. The rest of the activities include contacting the mayor, contacting the city council, participating in a neighborhood council meeting, attending a public meeting or hearing of a government agency, talking to friends or family about an issue involving the city of Los Angeles, and engaging in a community activity. This measure of participation allows for a comprehensive look at what motivates citizens to be involved in their local communities.
Since this analysis seeks to count the number of interactions with the community among individuals in Los Angeles, the most appropriate statistical model to use is the Poisson model. The typical OLS regression, when applied to small counts, can produce some biased results (Coxe, West, and Aiken 2009) . In addition, the standard Poisson model contains the assumption that the conditional mean and conditional variance must be the same. After looking at the datasets used, the conditional mean is approximately 2.1, while the conditional variance is approximately 2.6. To account for this, regression analysis of count data is used with the Quasi-Poisson model, 3 which multiplies the standard errors by a parameter computed by the model. Table 1 shows that for voting, political interest and age are the most consistent statistically significant explanatory variables. For the primary election, political interest has the strongest coefficient, whereas for the general election, college education has the strongest coefficient. The intercepts in all of the probit models are considerably high; this most likely reflects overreported voting frequency. In our sample, approximately 50 percent of those polled reported voting in the general election, although only about a quarter of voters in Los Angeles actually voted.
Results
One explanation for this disparity might be that the respondents are not reporting their voting history accurately. Alternatively, given that the poll was conducted by telephone, there may be some self-selection on the part of the respondents in the sample such that those who took the poll were more likely to have voted than those who did not take the survey.
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Of the socioeconomic variables for the primary election, voting is mainly predicted by income, whereas for the general election, voting is largely predicted by college education. This allows us to contrast the kind of voters who are likely to show up at the polls during these two elections. Older, wealthier individuals were more likely than younger, poorer individuals to vote in the primary election. Education had no impact. Likewise, older, college-educated individuals were more likely to vote in the general election than younger, less educated individuals. Income had no impact. According to these results, optimal mobilization efforts may differ between education and income depending on the type of election.
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The strength of the political interest variable in both regressions is noteworthy because this shifts the emphasis from the ease of voting to the exploration of salient issues during campaigns and mobilization drives. If one wanted to increase voter turnout in Los Angeles (for example, by a proposal to move the election date to November of even numbered years) or make the act of voting less demanding, this would probably have less effect on overall turnout than a more vigorous discussion of salient issues by candidates and media sources (national and local).
Looking at Table 2 , the variables interest, efficacy, and high school education are robust statistically significant predictors of political participation. In all three regression models, political interest is by far the strongest predictor. Reading newspapers and watching television as a main source of news does not matter when it comes to either voting or participation.
This contradicts the findings of many of the studies discussed in the literature review. For example, Subervi-Velez et al. (2008) finds that relying on newspapers as a main source of news is a significant and strong predictor of participation for Latinos, a large demographic group in the city of Los Angeles. Filla and Johnson (2010) found a statistically significant impact in the availability of daily newspapers on voting frequency. Other studies had similar findings on a national level (Bachmann 2010; De Vreese and Boomgaarden 2006) . Our findings suggest that whether one reads newspapers, watches television, or utilizes another source as a go-to place for news does not predict an impact on participation.
The political interest coefficient in the OLS regression suggests that, with other variables held constant, those who are at least somewhat attentive to local politics participate in approximately one more activity than those who are not attentive. Given the strength of the political interest variable, we further tested political participation by adding five interaction variables that are presented in Table 3 . Most of the equations suggest that political interest is positively correlated with participation for those who are white. We do not find any significant correlations for those who are Latino.
Those who are older are less likely to actively engage in politics if their attentiveness is high. One possible explanation is that those who are older and attentive may be knowledgeable about local politics and as a result do not participate as much in learning more about local politics. Scholars have written on the relationship between age and political participation and suggest that older voters are less likely to engage in some political activities, such as signing a petition, attending a demonstration, or making a political post on social media, than younger individuals (Holt et al. 2013 ). This dynamic may be a contributing explanation as well.
Political interest is stronger in this regression than it is in regressions listed in Table 2 , and it is stronger than education. In Table 3 , age and income are significant variables, in contrast with Table 2 . Education seems insignificant in this regression.
The findings in Table 3 suggest possible explanations. Political interest does not appear to be a determinant of voting for Latino registered voters, so one may infer that other avenues of mobilization may be preferable, such as civic education. Latino voters may feel very distant from local government, and that bridge needs to be crossed even before political interest is activated. On the other hand, younger voters, another important demographic group, appear to be more likely to participate when they are attentive to local politics and government. For this particular group, an upsurge of interest, as opposed to making voting easier, may be most effective in increasing participation.
One of the hypotheses laid out earlier in this analysis, which predicted gender, efficacy, and interest to have the strongest impact, was not borne out by the data. Newspapers, gender, efficacy, and party identification do not appear to be statistically significant variables. Political interest is the only significant variable of the three and is only the strongest variable within the context of the general election. Finally, the participation hypothesis predicted that gender, income, education, political interest, efficacy, newspaper, and party identification would be significant variables. This is about half right; only party identification, newspaper, and gender are insignificant. Age and efficacy were predicted to have the strongest effect; this is not accurate.
Conclusions and Implications
One of our main findings is that news media does not appear to have a statistically significant impact on political participation or voting, as is sometimes suggested in prior studies. In general, this analysis finds that whether or not one reads newspapers, watches television, or utilizes any other source as a go-to place for news does not impact participation. There could be some theoretical explanations for this, such as the notion that local newspapers and broadcasting do not mobilize individuals to participate in their local communities. These sources may be weak in the coverage of local issues and do not serve an informative purpose in this respect.
The statistical significance and strength of political interest is worth noting since it suggests that proposals that focus on having an enthusiastic discussion of salient local issues would be beneficial. This shifts the emphasis away from improving the ease of voting. The regression analysis in Table 3 shows that those who are older and more attentive are less likely to participate. This may be because paying attention to local issues makes one more knowledgeable generally and lessens the need for more participation in the community. Older individuals are less likely to participate in some activities that are geared towards younger generations, such as signing a petition and posting on social media.
Finally, this analysis shows that there is an interesting contrast between primary and general elections. In primary elections, income was a statistically significant predictor whereas education was not. In general elections, the reverse was true. This may demonstrate that optimal mobilization efforts would differ depending on the type of election.
